
David & Mephibosheth // 2 Samuel 9

Introduction
➔ Memory passage: Psalm 51:10-12
➔ Recap

◆ Central theme: God cares about our whole hearts, and God makes it possible for
us to reflect His own heart. (1 Sam. 16:7)

◆ When this is the case, our concerns and confidence are centered on God.
◆ Last time, we saw that David was praising God while being hunted down by

Saul. Because we belong to God, we can trust him, and praise him in difficult
times.

➔ Timeline
◆ So in between David being hunted by Saul and now, lots has happened. Long

story short, Saul has died. David was crowned king in Judah, which is part of
Israel, but there was a civil war between David’s supporters and Saul’s
supporters.

◆ After several years, David unites the kingdom and is crowned king over all the
people. So we’re finally at the point where we can really call this series “King
David”!

◆ We have three weeks left this year, so we’re going to look at three more events
from David’s life: God’s covenant with David, David and a guy named
Mephibosheth, and then the story of David and Bathsheba.

◆ But I want to end our series on the covenant with David, so we’re going to jump
ahead to the story of David and Mephibosheth. Then next time we’ll do David
and Bathsheba, and we’ll end talking about the Davidic covenant.

➔ Pray to open

Study and Discussion
➔ Group Chat: What makes someone an enemy? (Talk at tables, share with group)

◆ Student thoughts
● Someone who’s opposed to you
● Someone you dislike who dislikes you
● Someone you’re in competition against
● Someone who wants to harm you

◆ We’re going to be talking today about a guy named Mephibosheth, who was
considered David’s enemy because he was the grandson of Saul, the previous
king (who tried to kill David).



➔ Read the passage: 2 Samuel 9
◆ What did David and Mephibosheth want?

● David wanted to show God’s kindness to anyone left in Saul’s house
○ The Hebrew word for “kindness” here is the same one God uses

to describe himself… so David really did want to show not just
any kindness, but God’s kindness.

● Mephibosheth might have wanted to stay out of David’s way, to not be
remembered, to hide, to stay alive

◆ What might they have been afraid of?
● David may have been afraid of someone coming in and trying to

overthrow him as king
● Mephibosheth was probably afraid of being killed by the king because he

was Saul’s grandson
➔ How do we see the Gospel…

◆ …in Mephibosheth? (a picture of us)
● He has nothing to offer, which is true of us when it comes to the Gospel

○ Crippled in both feet, so cannot do work to earn a spot with David
(also, a sign of shame), nothing to contribute (no money or land)

○ We are dead in our sins (Eph. 2:1) before Christ, and our good
works can’t earn us anything (Isaiah 64:6)

● He is considered an enemy of the king because he’s Saul’s grandson
(same with us: Rom 5:10)

◆ …in David? (a picture of God)
● David is the one who initiates the interaction when Mephibosheth would

still be considered an enemy
● David’s kindness towards Mephibosheth is extravagant (God’s kindness)

○ He spares his life
○ He gives him the inheritance of Saul
○ He welcomes him to the table to eat every day
○ He calls him family

● The blessings of being in Christ are extravagant as well! Who can think
of a few?

○ We are saved from the penalty of our sins
○ We are given eternal life
○ We are given the Holy Spirit
○ We have peace and hope in the midst of suffering
○ We are adopted as sons



○ We are connected to the body of Christ
○ The list goes on…

➔ Central Truth: God turns enemies into family!
➔ Let’s think through our application questions with each other at our tables

◆ Promise: How can we believe in what Jesus has done for us?
◆ Action: How can we respond to the truth of the Gospel?
◆ Lie: What words of the enemy can we reject?
◆ Sin: What can we confess to Jesus, confident that he will forgive?

➔ Pray to close


